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Honohilu

, tar of the CoamiuBity Church oi ji
?mc was 'Tbc CSt- HONOLUI.U — .\n Army couple. Honolulu. >aid here recently Cic «l
Observance -to a Set. and Mrs J^mes Sniaih a: church ohouW penwi liquor at <Lnf recepdoti -« ibc chnrO

>d Fort Shatter ftU> kne wiHi_Ui- church vedda* receptt.wit, Servmg liquor at a c.hurc.h ..
He nid the move would be a ceptSon Is h>ri»l Woax mauitaliii. Army

I toiK. to a friend tor a specUl r^‘*" ““ ® »• 
rejoiemf. and thinks nothin* of E“"»pe. died beta

be rock stubborn about the “•

ll. TraxM ■=^
WAhHISlCTOf*—Lt. Oao. Loeiaa 
K Trut.-otl rtJS. Armyi retirad). 
under whom the men of the «42nd

BXU"
Army m lub and the 

Cettaany Um
Fuju and SuaiW. of 1 ; ptoee fur dtiaens fbom who came hereand f^l,. >̂>«ee w. t*w*eu. «yiw -uw i_*ioe 2x1^ ui say us cunu n i» somaUDUK to muU Over <U XtK> pe 
anq, Shic^, respecuvely. repre- throiitfamit the coiudry to ma«. and ot the U5. •^rmy-»«i lafanto in »>>>«» days wtaen iegtons « sancUsary.

■■ ' — dlsftlM the rouantog and the ott- iWolfhoumti Begimeot. voitag people are Jadtfrereo: to the 'Then ti
f4ianrntinv l«ao4. Ameriru chlaeosWj?. "When we saw her all doUad church heeause it cmdtkwalth the with the 1

Denver, Colo.
jlOUT SILK—For several years now. the Assodation 
^peae Textile taipotls. Inc., of New York has had me rtiMMlUv
i^^lniUinglisL ^riocUcaUylheyseadiae tidldtrt^Qesa ISAnCCltOr mMS 
lik producUon in Japan, about American iBborts of: Uu.i s
j^aod fasluon noUta. And after scanning tb^tems NiSu tOT U&I8U6
,ti*o in the wastebasket, bin alw-avs feeling sligbUY ism
i^t calloudy spuming material sent along so faith: Uj. (teOIOnSlraliOIl ^ y^cL.
IiBOOW able to report their efforts have not been «i- ^ ANCSXES-Japanese Ameri- Speah«
,l^vaio, for I am about to use oiie of their hems. Their ^ be; flS^

eta under Trwtoott vtwa 
rr tosuMo (d aouf^

s?.r.x
itbe relea« «ys. is that they grew up during a period CaiitoSfvfe^'^^ei^ iSfist^Xok*^ ^ »
But. ^ an ^litr Une i( «as not unusual lor grade »•

p. »™. »° c.n't^Sr'uhu.n. ®'iSrtr'’S^u iL'ZS'
, or w-bere.we found the mulberry leaves on which «cknow!eda.n« over S2S.«»
1^, but wd*had them in class and watched ib<»T eaL V**.^“*‘ *1“^ '<”• ^ Memoriii Fmdin* Uniu said bee
S'shri auns, ea. »me u^*„SSr.S, u" »
deir cocoons.of silken fibers. Nothing practical came «u>trihi 
ftojeci but U was an interesting education. 1 don’t
I ever boug^ a. silk
HOlhe face of life ______ _

1 Icaised enough to write about tbeeb a' good 
■j«n later.
SkLESMf^lSKIPr-Periodlcally. some of our national 
^ send inc enUdng invitations to send Uaem moo^, 
poranlecing an extension of my subscription to their 
otion. Their main~at-rameat Is 1 un save money 
Mriog my subscription now. before prices go up, and 
1 as a faithful old subscriber can take advaoUge of 
gecial rates.
Sdn| 8 sucker for thrift, I almost invariably ‘dake ad- 
■e of their special rates." But not any more, 
i week ago. one of the magarines sent me a neatly 
letter saying that this was a third reminder that my

*rt%ere a toe wedding covessn: **toil wetB under Trwioatf 
•ns U »o(a«titoc to muU Over of two people before God in the *>r coraia—■— "

• ......................................... toe. Ume
_ . . b toe marcbmg out l*Wr

■ hex all dolled church heeause it smdl>uKlto toe with-the rtagtog of ui« churrti Fr»i 
her pmiy kUnooe, we de- mnlftoeti of a bygaoe era aad if bcUs to rcjofrmf for-hiu him mo- , .
then nod toexe. >he wu £& eobwebbed with tmdUlou that an ment m the livu uf two peu(dc ' .

orgetuicd almoet 20 toa to be our ciiilJ. We started ouJooger viaUe." Woag »aid. -’Then tu >oto la a uaxt and Mt^PaaUyiftu
ears ago. adopdon paper* movjig rignt But. be added, "oenaiag alcohoU a modest bullet dlxmer m toe LOS-A-SGELES—Tw vb-
Thls laft contoreik*, however, uway." Sgi Smith said. from toe church t««BUrs end di.- u-oertyard of toe church lawn Ha* ct»b* famiiv LiaJB
■•as toe first where toe EDC and But in early Septemper, toe la- '^lowing a dlspeiuer to operate a log.i-al .and bow aunplr " -----_ . -

’ WungtenuUoeal Social Service OfOce hurtoefs within 500 feet i the pmidiiit
of Social Services that Hiromi « 
do: eligible for ed^AioD -becaiue
...................... wiUing to sign

A.” I

Churches of Orist.
Wong eoDUOued: "Our general 

adophon papeiw” impreisioo i* that bar* arc f«
tpc U. Former A?ka^ cin-

to convince him "* 
love and bappmeis

huu*. 1438 oak St.. <a Seed. JS.
he pUo( pro Jew for

.. „ v,.fis
tam. .it I __________
Yam-sbiW prcsalRit.

"This caohot be said for 
>f oor eburebe* were guturs are 

' twanged and traffic i* pilod thick 
I in toe slrecu
- "Many church people who ublect

Col NM Chompk 
goU touTMy M

S-AN JOSE - The J5th an.-r--.! Cal-

t around toe eamcr

garment as a result of being a- l Gaody. dean of
&i siikw-onns at an eariy^e,. »» Howard

\*^aM^dinn« **“ "® '=“* tbev
to dlditom to diseusaitm group* ^ ^-■-•msss -Lf .■=-■=.-

cally.

- -»e„ -
hotel for a church «““dym it ctoairman. 

toe sami

Shiiti.hu, Pgt^ 
■ndlbil^ 
Merhia^

Center. FiftecD

“uiir,K!3t It^ hoted toe first im- ^ jjjatoal -Edueathoa Aasa.
w . I. >..4*1-1 the reception has to’be brid else.

who Uniwrslty. elowd toe conference wbere-a resUurant or a bolel,.
~«nbuled »o sJgnl- ^ ^ -cia^ b*b,,t mj w de- ^ ^

(Me ft the Lsrsisl SeimlwS 
2423 W. JfFFtnofi. LX R£ 1-2121 
JWM TY 5AIT0 A ASSCKUTCS

I Of the National Confemtee 
Cltltemhip. He was the tlnluM ^ 

States AttoRMy General at toe time <

SpadalBUl

The guests earlier toured the
campus a^ toe ^toexsoo Ja;»- Justice Depmment and seven Korean orphans

. la^ pattmed »«vr the ^ orroitad the first cw»- to«« *-e«i pa**ed a maior hurdt 
Century period found to Kyo- ' here In their effort*.

Jr JACL Drirc.t« Senate has approved apeciul
jr. JA4X u^^tc* lugiitatloa to permit tbclr entry.

Joyce FujU U toe daughter of TV special biU. sponsored by Sen. 
Mr. and Mrs. Show Ftiiii.'Kow a Oram Fong 'R-Hawoii)' was ne- 
lunlor msjoring in cursing at toe cessaiy because UE. immlgratiun 
Unlv. of Msryfand. sV was bom laws limit entry of foreign or;toans 
to Boulder. C0k>.. wh^ ber pa- hsio toe nionty to two at a Ume 

laugttt at the Japanese Lon- The Potters have been suppert- 
“ * ■ ........................................... ■ ■■ liome

Century period found to Kyo-

Seiji Ozawa slart^ 
TorMhFsjpilioiiy

I help

S-’-s'

DEPENDABLE
Car UaalitB Co.

TJ« KEHOTO. COL HOL 
)AS C. la SL. L« AagMei 

MA4-S77B

—He. CaUemla OfTIa—

BwrtdH - Kethweed .
Nisei American 

Realty
2028 SUKSrr BLVO.. LA ka 

eu e-0684
jetiltacr H. ha Oj.if Taap
v«it todaade Su 0 SikwMa 
Gtorsr CMS UOr E. MafM

Nakamura
Reatty

r Tiles." The letter went on to say> "Since the time 
gig slfort now'—and to assure you of these money ssv- 
(6 plus uninterrupted sen1ce-L-please send your order 
4ht now . . . TODAY.”
ieO, I tvas a bad boy and did not send the order back 
ly. ICiUtf of facL I forgot about it.
Wattay, another letter arrived from the same nuga- 
wzs -bldrcssod to me, only my initials were used

grant
lU D4*t *•* 'jttciajng vaar Jm . fustcr grandparent* pruK«

derUh University st toe time of to V operaUd by the Office o! 
^ EvacoaUon, while her mot^ was Economic Opportunit}'. Sen. Daniel

lauher mailing list. U was an invitation to subscribe 
migaiine at exactly HALF the subscription price 
the "BIG SA\'1NGS FHOM REGULAR RATES.” of 
mi4is offer.

- . a in
Commonweatto FksUval. This 
week, be cobducted the
Radlo-Difluskm ordiestra at toe Aivacoauon, wnue ner motocr was Economic Opportunit}'. Sen. Daniel xtamouAiiusmn oreaestm ^a^^e .^va^ted to H«rt M^hi WM K._to^yv P4*t we^-

lit £
compensated for serving 
sttuu parent* for ncglectod chiJ-

y toe Hawaii StaJ11 V umi 
t^ ' Com

Visas ferkidden fortoe K.y. ZhAhcrmoaic.
After Oct. 13. he will <ta}f liere 

until December when V leave* for jil n ritw— « Janaii 
Iwait loager, will they offer me an even better deal? guest appearawm* at PhDafclphia •“ jupw
K Intg elihuch, trill they evehtuaDy pay me to take arriving vek ifcrt for honowhaj - The rec^t xwfer-
■igazioe? TTus game is becoming as interesting as 
^trtth a Hongkong merchant over the price of a pair 
.pajamas.

PIOCRESS NOTE — A recent Item in The Denver 
nptrts construction has started on a $600,000, four- 
cnicture, th^TUbnore Medical Building, whose owner 
Ihomas K. 'Robayaslu, an M.D. Target date for com
ic is Jul>-. 1966. Dr. Kobayashi, prominent in bridge, 

nd fishing circles as well as medicine, is a Nisei 
naUve, » his wife'JUruko. Dr. Kobaj-ashi grew 

iidotado coaLo^ung towns where bis parents operated 
W houses, a .

l womtn go l. 
I wbortlt. .

Bsvinia pinese Ooosutote

LA.
■stOKEFOSMK. SHORT

JOSEPH'S MENS WEAR

Park FoUval at ChtoagD. Be also that visas would x»t V issacd 
recordvd la Loodoo wito toe Lon- "for toe purpose of torminaiioa of. 
don S}-mpbony for RCA-tnator. pregnaac}’ torou^ sbortioo".

------------------------------- Abortioa* la Japan are illegjl,
the eoasulate added. They are per- 

Condioa Nisd artist miued under eartam eonditlohs.
. , - „ 1 . however, such as for roeirtal ill-

dtM at Soo Poulo show Be**, jnenul deficiency, severe
tioe in toe eigh-Ji Sao Paulo Blen- »“=*« resulLng from rape-type
nale art- exhfbidoa. His was one B^uaWons- 
«f four rjimriian aTtists represeaP 
tog Canada to the show.
Kiyooka. tom to 1306. at 3<oose 

Jaw. Sask.. wa* represented by 
eight paintings to the eahibltioD.

. . . LANSDALE. Pe.-Shidcots from
Freer Medal Booerac Latin America, Canada

WASHINCTON-Pmf. Yukio Va- 
:Oiro. TS, of Oiso, Japan was for- 
malJy

laibic C
M wL«s — 25U - SeiarCMdilHrttto 
ICHl**-' RC

Catering

Amoricon Chkk Seidng 
School onrolbnovt open

l(^ ANGELES JAPANESE 
CUUAITY DiSUKANCE 

ASSOCIATION^
Lt Isswana PmtscUtw—

ABUU OtS. ACT. Atofa-Onaui-K 
U* s. Saa Ptdn. HA 8-9041

n Qilck Sexing Stoool
here for the U6t « term; it 
announced by George (Mtwkl. di
rector.
The demand for ACSS-tratoed

— 25W AmNwWT P*-tlei

'gV"'TuN.

InsUuition's Charles Lang 
Medal for outoundlng work in Ori
ental .Art 1«K week.

toe first Ortemal cbo 
sen Tor toe award- He wffl accom- ^,* ^ -----------aitkinal •*“ There is also pOenty of workESS3- rs
Oct 2. [ wish to work duftng toe day and 

attend evening clanes. \
HoGdoy-Stodost Bovri 
open house Mt Oct. 2

WEST COtT-VA-HoBday-Stardurt 
Bowl near the Broadway Dept 
Store to the tiiopptn^ center bare
day. OcL 2. « p m. with refresh
ments ii*d tats d’ouvre* on the 
home, according to Harley Kusu- 
mok). manager. f
This is thejitod Nisai<paratad 

bowling e*^«hiimeBt in tba Las 
Angatos'kiya._____________

Support Our AdverUsen

EXPERT SOOaS'WANia
SniM Jabs Sl0.0M-S20.OW ptr Yei 

i» U S and lanpt

Am«rican CMck Saxlng Assn. 
Unsdaie, Px

YAMAHA PIANO
Japan’s Finest at
Angelw Piano

8726 W. WasMgtat BM. 
Cehef C«|. Cslit VE 8-6714

Oardana — An EnJoyabU JaparwM ComnMmig
'Poinsettia Gardmt Motel Apt^ 

1)921 So. Normand* Avt.
(ChM tt toi HarMr Fiwwv — Taa aiScM IHitl af taaM 

PheiM:324^
■Mb’aUMly ftoas. 68 Uaht 

awM Nil • Ak MSMaw - 6E RBddM . TMMbi .
owMoiJpyguTE^OTMiHMBA

A 6-S27S. HO 2-7406

a Hma an 8-4SM

'Kimuttt

PHOTOMART

PMiw 848-2724

IHAteMiSL

Auto
STUDIO.

318 East First Street 
Los Angeles,' Calif. 

MA 6-5681

PHOTOSRArHS

Ninorhiya Studio
SS3 Ean 1« StnM

■nii 8WU 
HA a-27t3

ca a-uts / JAMES s. osata

friqngle
/ CI^E-RA JMC.

CHICK SEXING 
PROFESSION

M YOUNG MEN & WOMEN
• Ineema of $10^ to $20,000 p«- Ymf
• Jobs Guarantodd upon Graduation
• Cla« Starting Ones a Yaar in Soplmbw
• Write for School Catalog and Infermallea

OJtAlRH SCHOOL n 1006 BEACH CAUF.)

AMERICAN
CMGK S£XM SOtOOL 

217 Pivwtel Am.
UaMik. Pa. 18446

IMMtIDAY BOVn.

HOUDAV-STARDUST BOWl
U38 W. WAUWT.PJ^AT. WECT COnU

Atk for . . . 
'Qierry BrancT
MUniAL SaPPLT CO

PenfhousrClothM
3860 CHBISHAV 8LVB. SUfTC 230 

Lei Aagelcs . AX 2-2511

LKr-Aule-Firt-LUBUITX

Steve Nakaji
CwRxVU Ingiwxc &rvK( 

4566 CRWlnUl Am., la. -66 
^ n 7-91,0

FUKUl
Mottu^x

7C7 TURMER STREET 
LOS AWCUS

—SOJCKl FUKUL-.

L LA, at 2-7^ -

■“•rs

SAMlWflti

lw*g T*nxk* 
EutK > Sim 
Shu N’lUuO* 
J'ur.ci.

MmiimtwUu 
BUrk T,krucn 
l>«ul T.utwku: 
Yotlillui Mayc

KAMiYA MAHIYA
OmtV

cu* i 
T«1 H

V12I
O 15714 $ Cm-iUu. Bto. teW*> 521-8632 '
• RMB 207. 124 S 6MP»dr»fc. tMAj4Hts.HA6-yja

CAL-VITA PRODltPE CO., lfj£;
Bonded Commission hlercbaiii«—Eriiiti & Vegetahlia
774 S. Contral Xw. L. A^WhotouSe Terminal M«0 

MA ^8S95, MA 7-7038, MA >450^

Eagle Product
929-943 S. San Padre St. MA &2101

- Wh^l^'Fm“nid vSuSi -
L^/An^lm \5

Empire Printing C®i
C06MEERC1AL aM SOCIAL PRUmaO 

Eagiiit M Jwinw
114 Wotlar St.. Los Angeles 12

tbaCradiilKoa
UidwaloMoa

aojn:
wAModMwxkMBMW

?



‘ 4~^ACIFIC CITIZEN Friday, S^ptondw KIMS

- Voice of Northern Cal -
NC-WNDC Executives in Action

8T BIU. NATSIWOTO tnS /or the niwl IsrroM uf 1000
„ _ Club me.nberj in the Duitrict with

Vjrtoul *ubJ«U were .SUctused. ^ /urtber bonon
fickl. I k»w e.d. member 

era HO(pttal PUn and the iuuini „» 0^, r>r iaclud-nr all ol the 
«f . b«Uet to the u. Of Ch.pto» ^ „:rL w^hit! ter

ery »ucceM in her endeator, and 
liM wnout duties of the commit. ^ ti„nk ter to the line ouvUnd- 
^ea Pl^ts «« alv, m«lo to T^Z
the comine meetins in Reno, the 
*«rth guarterij. oo Ort J6.I7 ***'
It was indicated alad that the -• • •

Natknal lACL Headquarters will SOkort Notes: Thro^iRh the 
be .pDtXinc out a leaflet on Hedi- vine it was learned that our Na- 
ctre in the Japanese lanfiace to tlooal Treasurer Yooe Saioda and 
soeoDmodate some of the meoy Daisy aerc blessed aith an addh 
^ and otters that do not have tioe to their familr. We send our 
fte ODStmand of Eoclisb. This leaf- contrutulatioiu. 
let.will be puWished in tbe not too Eddie Mori«uchi, 6ao Fmneiseo 
dlitant futaire. it was assured. prexy. was JotnuO'On-the-spoi as 
Aeoordins to reports to tbe board, be hosted a most delicious dinner

Chapter Call Board Safow-
iCbBtiiaied Irom rrool P«e) 

tnan Spark Matsunaga's personal-

, Urn 4Nn« «ni
successlut^"^,*^ >S; 

_lK-rt_ signed up tfiei
be to 1986 unl*«%

White R'.ver Valley JACL
,«Likiyaki dmner ©rt. S a! 
dhisl Chureb. Auburn, 
cjuaccd by Mrs. Its I’unai. tea- 
cral chairman, as loUo»S' 

IUm*lu>n,l

a tour 01 me up^o request ^ te
, asaru reaponilWe to SUCh for a —Ns 5

Baaebau N4*«: ^ual treaU as iIBln* b» «>* jaO. receiptJACL cri Hill be out at candlestick par* . jj, a»e Hsuse. (Wk_ >«
c Bud- tonight to root tbe San Franciaeo. MeCormack Him- b*

an. Ginn»ontoaNatioi^LM.^P^ tatrodudttg us to to drives. lOOD 0^*^**"^
[CD- nant against the Milwaukee Sergeant at Arms who lei “o. etc. -a

siS-iC
fUsrse YanuuH. tsuRr- 
clcn -Nuhiinoto snC Mrs

^ ^ ^ Boose member 
should get out of order. As ' 
nroceeded on ttiis tour we ov(

^ . A__ .1______\ric^

Mrthodist gameh with Haj ruJI- ma* 
mori is d^Tc of plarutlsg- Ingt® <W othw

■Ir. JACUoHinn;

stnOers tomorrow. l;3o

. their children and 1

IV
attend to meeting in Reno. 10 per- SaUns at to meeting. Bet this is 
baps we toiuld have a good. at- to first one be missed to a long 
tendance at to fourth quarterly time. Also missed John Enonmlo 
iqtrtoC- B at all pottfble. maybe and Tad Ono. Wc undcistiiod Tad 
we atet^ sei^ tn advance the ap- is under to weather but u oo to' 

■f delegates to rmd to recovery. Tad Masaofca al-

MDCCheirmen Hiro Mayeda (righll and Ken Sugawara, v.c., 
of Dayton are s« orn in to office at EDC-MDC convention. 
At bead tabic is Mrs. Kumeo Yoshinari, wife of the National 
JACL president.

The Philadelphia Story

______ by Mary Toda. man of the dance. lb* jj-J
Dinner will be served from boob t̂agged ^ong witt to is Mtiv youth between tb,*?
6 p.m. Arizona JACL uasnokas to be guests of Frards of U nod Zl. **■
^ . , a jafl_ - . Krtw Kai: Arimna JACL Vai ,nd Kay Kuge at tolr Sakura -------------------------—.
Dewntewn LA. JACt ^ over at p*),ee Restaurant. ■,

Fete; DoamtowB L A „ appreciation dinner tomorrow yue Sunday afternoon JAO. UlMO DrUSh-UD SeSMtt
sbipll'^"'- — __!*- ___W-U.. _ ■ •••'WU

Kwo

BY ELLEN NAK.AMVBA
PiiiUdeiTihia

Second full thy of the EOC- «- P»^k. »
ebajHer historian record books and 
obtaining to impartial trio of >udg.

__ ___ ___ _ __ ei. Patrick. K. Okura. Joe Crolit
make it easier tor the hosts. I know soVas' missing.' Marbe te e«ildn*t MDC JACL conv^tion got off to Masaolei end Heny Booda. to. a 
toy win appreciate this. find a parking space. « fine sUn. tmij- we aeren't able tedioi*s study and deltrmining of

Tmi Hirota, DC 10» Qub Qialr- It a-as nice to see Edison Une. to participate in much of .1 The «>e winners tor to Cb^ter of to
Bsaa. titatod to Alameda Chapter Ben Tsudilmoto and Y. Kumaroo- n-aaon being we wrre holed .in Sicnnum aa-ards.
and -Spark Plug” George Ushiji- io at to meeting- <te Lanai Room of to hotel Irom In order to conserve tune, and
—---------------------------------------------------------------- I ■ 11--------- l/> H.1CW M eafine whiln work, havinf

n and partak-

or to 19SS. j 
Mac Tsuchi.v 
Tilrto Yan _ 

year ciliccn. will be emcee.
Saiirwi Valley JACL

1 Central

____ ____________ __ . iday
JACL's Decade of Cilixensbtp lunch- ,t ytoy-* Sbangri-La. Tom Kado- meeting in Washuigwo was ei. ANOPtw-e
eon. this-Sundiy at San Kwo Low moto will cxplaso to new Medi- cepUoBally web attended in spite . „__
W.T1 be highlighed by to presenta- care program in both Japanese and pf , downpour, and a receptico ^ "‘“eOaJaa 1^
tkm of certifica-j-s to Is.ici w1» EogUJh. Riogi Takemoto is dinner ^ uj staBers b)

'tiiens pri- chairman Massoka gasv 1

nsclf e 10. elcetlnn of 1986 officers are shted ehairbome atattoArtote JAC^ tn^e OcL So^te«^^^ Emulated by 
16, t p-m.. at to Glendale Worn- «mUets with devoted
ans Clutbousc. JACLers to suwaln us as jn- try LOS . ________

tawi KlgW: Local Iswi will be -----------------------------to cut down tot pile of work 00 of IsbJ Dob.vo club *ffl 1*41
guests of honor a: the annual Sail- . . our desk. f*r»t eahibit since It vu cep^
nSF VaQcy JACL ehoa-mein dmner JOB JOSe Jf. JAU'^ ,«»m,w»«b»tw rAWWt" m 1W7 at to Japanese
wmorro.-. 6 p.m.. at to local BIlHtrtlfl nfmltinf 1988 MiaiBEBSHIF .CARDS Church SepL 2546. fnw nooa^
Buddhist Hall. Ent^a:n.-nenl ol **• _ _ ^ ^ Eagertoaver Sonoma County; <**>-*• No ndmuiioo u

Hisao

Northwest Picture: by Elmer Ogiwa
Young Adult Memberships Eyed

t with to iiopular I 
;b conceotratioo s-ou'vc never
ipilalioBF n

MaUic Kondp. eo.diaicncn. are 
“ being asstitei.by;
^ Trd Ikfii.rtf'. dM»V-ltini. Ktw -Hi-, .....

r luU. Jack 
Frank OWiI*

S.AN JOSE—-nie San Jose 
ishi- JACL has published Hi fi 
' newsieitrr thk month witb-I 

Mrs. Hayashi. 35! N. Sfii St., as w 
to si

Eagertoaver Sonoma county; *-r»- 
u, Jose. Oucago. and Cleveland charged.
bapiers aim to get a Jump 00 ----------
................................-ami have al-

. ready fequested tl

e also ivaflable. Most Qispters cVises Sept- 30.
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SHIMA CARPET COMPANY
H9USL V OISTWCTTVC URPETS-4728 E. ROAU. NL. lA. 81 2-2248

Coraaifit Scifciier ol Uanie t-ird lorpeu - Ceitsm Made Csrpvti 
0u»i.lir ImuIUite . Wall-u>-VU)l C-pB Chasirq . Rraaitee 

«-9 8 ushaliunr Cteaint WtV L CMrto. Fuel
—Only NtMl^Ownnd C«rp«f Sptelalty Stor*—

Wright Carpet
Sales and Installation of. Quality Carpeting 

S657 Sant* Monica Blvd.. Lm AnoNw 
ATTKitarAMa HO 34138 kichmami

Nisei Upholstering
antjliiK • Rttoitfuie - RtatoW 
— KIKI CRAFT — 

rREA.BTliaTES 
PICK-Ua 8 DELIVERY 

SATISFACnON,^CUAIUUrTEEO

1526 W. Jefftewn BIvcL 
Lm Angalec RE 44975

Suw Ksbata - TroyJCobtti
Ma»tii refrigeration to

ImUHeJon, i
BEIBOW CO. 

CwtJlirt Smicr lar (ter 25 Vsw 
Sam Umesitoto, 

UCeaaed OaDgaetew 
1506 W..Vroi An. LA AX 5-5204

NANKA PRINTING
2024 E. 1st SL 
Us A«»rio. Cam.
ANeflas 8-7855

Toyo Printing
Offset ^ Lnterpresi - UnetjaW

Alf^a Plumbing
FARTS 8 SUPPUES 

-Arpairs Our SsKlaltf— 
1948 S Crane. Lai Aafctel 

RI 9-4371

Fugetsu-Do
COKFECTTONARY 

5X5 E 1st Si. Ln Aaeelcs 12 
MASiiai 54595

Appliances—TV—Piano ‘
TAMURA

UBG&.MC.

■nie nn««t
in Hewna PitmteFiFisga
W20 W. Jefferson BM. 

L06 Angete* 18 — BB 1-7261

jipawss aid Chiiinc fact

ttESTAURAtir

H
m

<75 Cia LIK WAT - HA 4-1S2S
EanquR Rgair Igr ^

224 E- FTf« St 
HA 5-8165 

Tandarsi

Lem’s Cafe
REAL cmNEH DISHES 

520 E. 1st SL, L« Aaadrt 
Phone Orders i“aken 

SIA 4-2953
KAWAFUKU

2D<H E. IW St,
I LA. BA 8-90M

Due • Dko ■ Cateuih 
SUtnrAKI • JtfANESE »>>"«"
Lo*^k,^nMlVi302»'

,^konoHawaii

SHIGEJI TAKEDA 
Certified Public Accountant
Announces the Removal of His Office
. 123 Welkr SL. Los Angeles
Telephone (unchanged); MAdison 4-9834

LH reAw'i rml Ckep Sun How
SAN KWO LOW

228 East Flrrt St.

i Mae at Saatkni CalHomif's Hon Cnutsiw Sktiwi-U R
?- i^l ping
t Pnwa Pwtte, CarttaRt, Baaqwl PkBM 

2U8 Crwuhaw, Lm AngolM, AX 3430
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When In Elko . . . Stop at the Ftiendly
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CAFE —BAR —CASINO 
Elko, Nouorfa

teUMatk Cartann* Colste ■

Si SmtirLas ^

HAtCY
UTTLE

a n«w instant 
cooking base 
froRi tha rukors of 
•AJl-NO-MOTO* l.«t/T0*W£^


